City Happenings

Message from the Mayor

Hello good citizens of Hyde Park! Not much to report on this month. As they say in the newspaper biz, its been a slow news cycle.

We had our yearly employee picnic and good times were had by all even though our food order was not filled properly. We carried on because we are the children of pioneers and we know how to handle hardship.

We are hot on the trail of a new chief of police. The police commission is accepting applications and we will do our best to get the most qualified and talented chief we possibly can.

That folks is that. I hope your students are successful in school this year and, to all of us, we better pay attention in those school crossings! Or our talented and capable police officers will surely give us a ticket. And we will deserve it so we won’t give them any lip.

See ya next month!

As summer draws to a close, back-to-school season is in full swing.
Remember to safely share the roads with school buses, pedestrians and bicyclists, and provide children with the necessary knowledge to stay safe at school.

Jr. Council

Our August Good Neighbor is one that everyone will agree on! Ta-da, Monica Edelmayer is our winner! Monica is the advisor for our Youth City Council. She has given hours beyond counting to lead our wonderful youth. And her service is multiplied by the youth. Can you imagine the hours of service that has been given because of her efforts? Careful – it will hurt the brain.

Monica has helped the youth put on the annual Spook Alley, the City Celebration, waterslide each August, Hyde Park’s Got Talent, Night Out Against Crime with the North Park Police Dept., Christmas & Thanksgiving activities, etc, etc. The Youth Council has 1-2 activities each month that Monica has made happen. Before Monica took the lead of the Youth Council she was an assistant advisor, so she has been serving for many, many years!

We were so happy to surprise Monica and thank her for all she has done and is doing! She is an outstanding Good Neighbor in Hyde Park!

We would like your nomination for the Good Neighbor Award. Please send your email to HPGoodNeighbor@gmail.com
What is Happening in the City?

Wrestling

We are teaming up with Green Canyon High School for a Jr. Wrestling program. Registration opens Sept 1st. Includes a t-shirt and 4 tournaments. Season runs Oct 10th through Nov 8th. Register online at northloganrec.org

Grades
K-2nd (Wednesdays and Thursdays 5-6pm)
3rd-5th (Wednesdays and Thursdays 6-7pm)
Cost is $45

Pumpkin Run:
Registration Opens Sept 5th. The Race is set for Oct 20th. Sign up at northloganrec.org. Prizes will be awarded for best finish and costume.

Pumpkin Toss
Have you ever seen a trebuchet launch a pumpkin? Well mark your calendars for Oct 27th at to see this high flying pumpkin tossing adventure. It is for sure to be a swinging good time.

New Recreation Software!
Our new recreation software and website is now active. When you create your account please put your whole family in because when you select a program it will tell you which one of you or your children are eligible for the program.

North Logan Fitness Class
Join our instructor lou with triple threat fitness. It includes 10-12 classes a month, 3 times a week MWF 9-10am. Kids are welcome to come and run around, but babysitting is NOT provided. Located at the RSL building 220 E, 2850 N. See you there

$7 month | $1 Drop in | first time free

Message from Animal Control Office Krebs

If you are interested in getting on a list for venison, please contact Animal Control Officer, Nolan Krebs at 435-994-1674. You will need to pay for the processing of the meat.

Hyde Park City has a leash law. All dogs must be on a leash when off the owner’s property.

Please ask permission before feeding other people’s animals. Grass clippings and other items can make animal’s very sick

Super Hero Camp
For Ages 3-10. North Logan Recreation Needs your Help! Come Save the day at our Superhero camp. Come train at the RSL Facility on becoming a superhero. Train with the best and have a fun time with all the activities. Cost includes cap, mask and a whole lot of fun!!

Sept 12 5-7PM Cost: $10

Green Canyon High School
A few items to mark on your schedule.
September 26—Green Canyon Homecoming Parade
September 28—Green Canyon Homecoming Football Game against Ridgeline

Pumpkin Walk
Have you always wanted to create a scene? Carve one of the pumpkins? Come Volunteer! We have supplies but need your creativity, energy, and ideas. We will be having a Scene creating workshop on Sept 19th at the Lions Building at Elkridge park. For more information contact Michelle Weaver for 435-752-1473 or michelleweaver911@q.com

Pumpkin Walk Dates
Oct 18-20; 22-23rd

Welcome New Residents
Adam & Brenda Martin
Dale & Gayle Hansen
Todd & Heidi Hansen
Colby & Haley Tracy
Eric & Isabel Jones
Tyler & Whitney Gates
Scott & DeNiece Grover
Jordan & Makena Brown
Matt & Camie Clark

SHARE THE BOUNTY is back!

There is a table outside the front doors of the Hyde Park City office. Anyone may leave extra produce from your garden or fruit trees. (You may leave a note if you want others to come pick their own.)

Also, please dispose of any rotten items as you see them.